
____________________________________________________________________________

Our capstone team at the New Media Institute (Kelsey, Frank, Hailey, Lauren, Bre, and Emma)
are excited for its launch! Over the course of the project, the website colors have been updated,
pages reduced, content streamlined, and a new password protected page has been created.
Along with the website, we hope the promotional video is helpful in informing more people about
Books For Keeps. This handoff guide will help assist you in editing and accessing your new
website.
____________________________________________________________________________

Website Details

Domain: booksforkeeps.org
Hosting: Wordpress
Theme: Avada (a Premium WordPress theme)

Promotional Video: https://youtu.be/XbRBCMy6EGc

Design Guide
Primary Font (headers) : Amiatic SC
Secondary Font (body and mini headers) : Montserrat

Colors:
Light blue: #def0ee
Medium blue: #bededa
Darker blue: #649793
Darkest blue: #336e6a
Orange: #ef6767

Videos
These links provide video instruction on how to edit components of the Books For
Keeps site.

1. Adding a Program or Event

https://youtu.be/g8fif3TaYpI


2. Editing book counter
3. Adding Images
4. Adding Text
5. Adding a New Section
6. Changing the Password on the Staff Page
7. Changing Colors
8. Changing Common Elements
9. Creating a Button
10.Editing Footer and Social Media Links

11. Editing the Header and the Footer
12.Add programs/events and anchor links
13.How to access Avada Studio and its functions
14.How to add material to staff page and change password
15.How to edit Team Member Info on About Us Page
16.How to change page colors
17.Adding images

General Editing Section

Edit Page
1. Enter dashboard of website
2. Click on the “Pages” tab in the left tabs
3. Choose the page you want to edit
4. Edit content in the avada builder

Edit Live
1. Enter dashboard of website
2. Click on “Edit live” tab in the top tabs
3. The website will be clickable and have editable functions to edit the content

Adding Pages:
1. Enter the dashboard of website
2. Look through left tabs and click on the pages tab
3. At the top, next to “Pages” click on “Add new”
4. Enter the name of the page and add the content
5. On the right, click publish to finalize the page
6. In order to display the page, you need to go to the menu to make sure there’s a

link to it
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https://youtu.be/T99hmB-TNdQ
https://youtu.be/d4yO_iBBFw0
https://youtu.be/kXX_JupA1V4
https://youtu.be/ZKbHI4dNf1g
https://youtu.be/8IaMbxTO-G4
https://youtu.be/FPTFlCZrGts
https://youtu.be/fP1JgmpWR-s
https://youtu.be/gQwc6ng5jJY
https://youtu.be/1xVjwLjoobc


Adding Content:
1. Enter edit live and go to the page you want to add content on
2. Hover over the element above where you want to add content
3. Click on the + icon that says add element
4. Look through elements and pick the suitable one (i.e. image, text, or carousel,

etc,)
5. Edit the content with the left tab that pops up after you pick your element

Want more information on how to access fun things such as the book counter?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XMhACLwWO08

Adding Images:
1. Enter edit live and go to the page you want to add content on
2. Hover over the element above where you want to add an image
3. Click on the + icon that says add element
4. Search for the image element and click on it
5. On the right tab that shows up, click the + button in the image box
6. Upload an image to display or select a previously uploaded image
7. Once selected, then on the bottom right click “insert into post”

Removing Content:
1. Enter edit live and go to the page you want to add content on
2. Hover over the element that you want to remove
3. A blue pop-up of tools will show up, pick the trash can icon
4. Click it and the content will be deleted

How to Edit the Navbar:

Welcome to your Dashboard! It may look scary but you can ignore all of it! The only part that
matters is the Pages tab.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XMhACLwWO08


On the Pages Tab you can access and edit each page on the site.
For more detail on how to add new pages watch this:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=abAitdO7gQo

Here’s a Content Map of where to find what you need on each page:

Home Page
Image Carousel
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=abAitdO7gQo


Donate Button
Video

Website Footer
BFK Newsletter
BFK Merchandise
Social Media Links

About Us
Who we are
Meet our team
Our Founder
Our donors and sponsors

Programs
Stop Summer Slide
Literacy Mentors
Imagination Library

Events
Calendar

Get Involved
Volunteer
Donate Books
Hold a Book Drive
Become a Sponsor

Staff
Password Protected place to add all training documents

Donate
Network For Good page

Click on the page you want to edit !!!
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